Abstract This paper provides an overview of the work of the European Union (EU) World Wide Augmentative and Alternative Communication (WWAAC) project, which aims to make the electronic highway more accessible to people with cognitive and communication impairments, in particular those persons using symbols instead of text to communicate. Many of these users will also be users of alternative and augmentative communication (AAC) devices. The appropriateness of guidelines from the World Wide Web Consortium (W3C) are discussed, with the finding that few specific guidelines are available to make Web sites truly accessible and usable for these user groups. We propose that additional guidelines are required in order to facilitate access to Web pages for AAC users. Requirements capture and preliminary evaluation activities within the project have led to the development of draft guidelines that will be refined and validated as the project reaches its final evaluation phase. These draft guidelines are discussed along with other developments needed in this area.
ment activities. The term symbol refers to graphic representations (for example, pictorial, iconic), other than the written word (See Fig. 1 
for examples).
Some individuals with language problems may also suffer from learning difficulties, and for this reason may have problems expressing or comprehending complex communications. The use of speech is also likely to be limited, and verbal utterances are likely to be supplemented by using gestures, facial expressions and pointing. Comprehension of the spoken word is likely to be higher, however, and for this reason listening to speech is often the preferred way of gaining access to information for such users.
It is estimated that something like half the population with language disorders make use of, or could benefit from, symbols or symbol-related text. Within the European Union (EU) it is estimated that the number of people with speech and language or cognitive impairments who could benefit ranges between 2-5 million people [6] . A substantial number of people with communication impairments may also have mobility limitations, and therefore need adaptations to allow them to access advanced communication aids and computerbased systems, either:
-directly, through a special keyboard or pointing device such as trackerball or joystick, or -indirectly, through the use of virtual keyboards with scanning interfaces operated by one or more switches.
The worst case scenario is for an individual to have a combination of physical, cognitive and sensory difficulties, and this poses significant obstacles in allowing such individual's access both to the Web browser and the information contained on World Wide Web (WWW) pages.
The WWAAC project
The EU World Wide Augmentative and Alternative Communication (WWAAC) project began in January 2001 as a three year programme, partially funded by the EU Information Society Technologies (IST) Initiative [7] . The project aims to make the electronic highway (in particular WWW and e-mail) more accessible for a wide range of persons with communication and/or cognitive impairments. This is being accomplished by developing software which can make access to such services easier. In addition to developing accessible WWW browser and e-mail facilities, the project is also working to develop software to translate symbols into either text or other symbol sets, thus enabling a person with communication impairments to use the Internet.
The project defined the primary users of the WWAAC software to be people who use graphic symbol-based augmentative and alternative communication (AAC) systems rather than conventional means of communication. From this perspective, the primary target group for the project are those with a congenital disability, such as cerebral palsy, who have problems both with speech production and in using the written word as a communication medium. However, non-symbol users, such as people with learning difficulties or elderly people with communication problems following a cardio vascular accident (CVA) or stroke, could also benefit from easier access to Internet services facilitated by the WWAAC project.
Since its inception the WWAAC project has undertaken a variety of user-based activities, ranging from requirements capture through to the evaluation of prototype Web browsing software. In addition to the development of prototype products, these activities have also fed into the development of guidelines. The WWAAC project is also in the process of extracting and producing guidelines to help Web developers produce Web pages that are both accessible and usable for people with communication difficulties. These objectives are being facilitated by a close involvement of the project with the work of the World Wide Web Consortium (W3C) through its Web Accessibility Initiative (WAI).
Internet usage by people with communication impairments
People with communication impairments can present a wide range of conditions, and multiple impairment is also common in this target user group. Difficulties in the reading and comprehension of written language are common, but many may also have limited expressive abilities as well. In addition to problems in the use of language, some people with communication difficulties will also have other disabilities limiting their ability to use communication devices. Physical impairment may make it impossible for a conventional computer keyboard and mouse to be used, and sensory limitations may make it difficult for such users to read displays. Those with communication difficulties may also have low levels of reading skills, and, in some cases, may also have some degree of cognitive impairment.
Given this diversity, it was acknowledged that it would be impossible for the WWAAC project to establish a representative sample of users, and as a preliminary data capture activity it was therefore decided to first consult a sample of experts working in this sector.
During the user requirements phase of the WWAAC project [2, 3] , a sample of forty-two AAC service providers (including professional facilitators, speech and language therapists and teachers) indicated whether or not any of their clients were using Internet-based services (WWW, e-mail, echat, or discussion groups). The majority of service providers (76%) reported that a small proportion of their clients were using such services, but the extent of usage very much depended on the abilities of clients, the availability of technology and support either at school or at home. It was estimated that less than 10% of clients were accessing such services, and most if not all of these also needed some assistance in using the technology. Particular problems that their clients had when using Internet-based services, leading, in most cases, to an inability to use the services independently are described in the following sections. 
Physical access
Physical access is one of the most significant barriers to computer usage, and the lack of appropriate adaptations and software poses great difficulties for independent use of the Internet. The lack of a suitably adapted WWW browser made Internet access difficult in many cases, and the lack of integration between existing AAC aids and computers also added significantly to these access problems.
Understanding WWW content
Most Internet sites are predominantly text-based, and many users with communication impairments can have difficulties in understanding the detailed content of such sites. Few sites are developed with the needs of such users in mind, either by providing simplified summaries of content in text form, or by using symbols to augment text. Many users with communication problems would also benefit from synthetic speech as an alternative or supplement to text, but currently speech output is not supported by the most popular Internet browsers. Screen reading software such as JAWS is more readily available within the AAC community, but has also been primarily developed with the needs of the visually impaired in mind. Such software is also often complex and difficult to use for those with cognitive impairment, making it less than ideal for such target groups.
Learning to operate software
People with cognitive impairments are likely to have particular problems learning how to use complex software, remembering instructions and understanding how to navigate through a WWW page. Some WWW pages are overly complex in structure and content, making access by those with disabilities particularly difficult. If the user also has additional disabilities such as low vision, then the task is made even more onerous.
Time to interact with the computer
Difficulties in reading and writing mean that on a dayto-day basis many users with communication difficulties will need significantly more time in order to interact with a computer and to use applications requiring data entry, e.g., creating e-mail messages. This is particularly the case where users are unable to access a keyboard directly, and have to use indirect forms of access such as virtual keyboards and scanning style interfaces. Users operating such devices may be limited to writing only a few words a minute. These limitations make it important to ensure that applications do not expect rapid responses from users, and that timed responses are not a critical part of the interaction process.
Specific requirements for developing AAC-enabled WWW pages
In addition to discussions with service providers, interviews were also held with a sample of 28 AAC users selected on the basis of their having poor expressive communication skills, but having relatively high receptive abilities [2, 3] .
This provided an opportunity to identify some of the more detailed requirements for developing AAC-enabled WWW pages. An analysis of these user requirements provided insights into the likely needs for guidance on Web design in this sector-gaps which need to be filled before access to the Internet can be made easier for these user groups. Critical findings included, for example, the need for the following situations:
-Development of good screen reading software and support for speech output, e.g., embedded control elements for speech synthesis software, as well as support for different national languages -Guidance on providing text that is easy for speech synthesisers to use -Simplified WWW browsers (for entering URLs in particular) -Guidance on developing simple and uncluttered layouts for WWW pages -Guidance in making add-ons and plug-ins such as FLASH accessible (which also applies to Javascript, etc.) -Development of strategies for navigation-reminding users where they are and have been -Guidance in the use of symbols versus text -Information on the design implications of different communication problems -Guidance for WWW designers designing pages for those with cognitive impairment 5 Are suitable guidelines available?
Many of the problems described above can be alleviated to some extent by careful software design. The WWAAC project is contributing directly to this process by providing input to Web development initiatives. This takes the form of contributing to relevant working groups of the W3C-WAI, and also in the production of guidelines for developing AAC-enabled Web pages for people with communication impairments. It is anticipated that these will primarily be in two forms, the first being the particular focus of this paper:
1. General guidelines to ensure that all Web sites can be made more accessible by these user groups 2. Guidelines aimed at information providers developing sites specifically for AAC users.
In our search for existing guidelines relevant to the needs of people with communication and cognitive impairments, we have found few sources that give spe-cific recommendations for enhancing Web accessibility for people with communication difficulties who may have low literacy skills and/or a low ability to communicate using written text. As can be expected, significantly more resources have been directed at improving WWW accessibility for those with visual impairments, and these principles are now relatively well established. In our investigation of guidelines for particular target groups, we begin by looking at the guidelines for Web accessibility drafted by the W3C-WAI, and then at guidelines and Web sites developed specifically for people with communication impairments.
W3C-WAI guidelines
'It is almost always possible to find out what is on a Web page if the disabled user has adapted and sophisticated equipment at hand and spends much time using it. But for Web information to become truly usable to disabled people, those drafting and editing Web pages need to follow a number of guidelines [4] .
In our search for existing accessibility guidelines which are particularly relevant to the needs of people with communication and cognitive impairments, we found that a significant number of guidelines for general accessibility exist, covering visual impairment and motor impairment in some depth-for example, to help ensure that tables and complicated text can be accessed by a screen reader, and that text descriptions of images are always provided.
The most significant initiative in developing such guidelines comes from the work of the W3C-WAI [8] , which has drafted four main bodies of guidelines and advice for improving WWW accessibility:
-Web Content Accessibility Guidelines (WCAG) 1.0 http://www.w3.org/TR/WCAG10/and WCAG 2.0 (working draft) http://www.w3.org/WAI/ GL/WCAG20/ -Authoring Tool Accessibility Guidelines http:// www.w3.org/TR/ATAG10/ -User Agent Accessibility Guidelines http:// www.w3.org/TR/UAAG10/ -XML Accessibility Guidelines (working draft) http:// www.w3.org/TR/xmlgl Many of these guidelines are valid for supporting those with communication disabilities. However, the focus of many current accessibility guidelines is primarily on providing access by people with sensory impairments, for example by providing text alternatives to images, and using captions for significant dialogue or sounds. Conversely, for access to Web sites to be fully facilitated for non-text users, image alternatives to text would need to be provided, which is clearly an onerous task for any Web site developer.
The Web Content Accessibility Guidelines 2.0 (WCAG 2.0) (a working draft as of 8 January 2003) has been studied to determine where the WWAAC project can add detail that would be particularly relevant for AAC users. WCAG 2.0, still in its early stages, provides guidelines for 5 design principles, with the goal to create Web content that will be perceivable, operable, navigable, understandable, and robust (now and in the future). For each of these guidelines, non-technical checkpoints are provided, including success criteria (normative in nature) and also definitions, benefits and examples (informative in nature). An example is provided below taken from the working draft at http://www.w3.org/ WAI/GL/WCAG20 to illustrate a guideline that is particularly relevant to people with communication disabilities:
Guideline 4: Understandable. Make it as easy as possible to understand the content and controls. Such guidelines and checkpoints are straightforward enough, but in practice can be somewhat limited, and difficult to implement for Web developers. More specific guidance would be desirable, especially when targeting the needs of specific user groups, for example those who use symbols to communicate. It is this specific guidance that the WWAAC project is focusing on.
On the other hand, it is recognised that guidelines ought to be general enough to be applied to a wide range of emerging technologies; in fact, one of the improvements of WCAG 2.0 over Version 1.0 was to make it more easily applicable to a wide range of Web-based languages. As a consequence, it is important to ensure that all Web developers have a general overview of accessibility and usability guidelines, while at the same time providing specific advice for designing Internet services for particular user groups.
Other sources of information
The W3C-WAI guidelines do not provide specific recommendations for designing WWW pages for those with communication difficulties, and it has been left to other interest groups and individual authors to develop guidelines in these areas. For example, some guidelines have been developed for designing WWW sites for those with aphasia, and on developing WWW sites for children with severe learning and communication difficulties. Conversely, however, very little advice is available on how to design WWW sites for access by symbol users.
WWW design for people with aphasia
In Australia, the Queensland University Aphasia Group has developed, based on the W3C work, specific guidelines for people with aphasia [5] . These users essentially suffer from word blindness, making it difficult for them to read and understand text. This is often the result of a stroke or accident causing some brain damage in the areas of the brain responsible for reading.
The work of the Queensland University Aphasia Group is essentially a summary of some of the issues raised by the more comprehensive W3C lists, and includes advice for dealing with visual impairment as well as cognitive issues. The recommendations focus on providing a simplified layout and design, keeping information as simple and concise as possible, as well as using short phrases and simple language.
Advice is also provided on the careful use of images, with animated images, banners, advertising images and logos all considered distracting for this user group. However, images as a medium of communication are still seen as being critical for this user group and textonly versions of sites are therefore not recommended. In addition to advice on the layout and content of WWW pages, the recommendations also cover navigation and control aspects of the application, advising that navigation controls should appear in the same place on each page and have the same functionality. Limiting the number of links in the navigation bar is also recommended, along with using large buttons and links to facilitate usage.
Designing for people with learning/communication difficulties
Banes and Walter [1] provide advice on designing WWW pages for people with learning and communication difficulties. They describe experiences acquired in the UK in developing the Meldreth Manor School WWW site (http://members.tripod.com/MMSCHOOL2/). The emphasis is on providing a very simple-to-navigate site, using very large buttons that incorporate icons as well as text. In addition to more conventional on-screen navigation buttons requiring active selection, mouse rollover effects are used to make some actions more automatic. Sounds are also integrated into the site to give a truly multimedia feel.
The Meldreth Manor School site uses a small number of colourful images coupled with auditory icons to promote navigation. The site is designed to be visually appealing rather than containing large amounts of information, and there is some use of animated graphics to add interest. Some of the design guidelines that have been used are listed below: -Use consistent and clear layouts for pages -Avoid complex backgrounds (a simple white background is sufficient) -Avoid the use of scrolling pages -Ensure graphics have good ALT text -Optimise pages for fast downloading (avoiding large graphic files, i.e., more than 15 K) -Provide symbol support for plain text -Ensure extra access features are easily available -Place navigation controls in a consistent place.
Many of these guidelines are already covered by WCAG 2.0. For example, Guideline 3, Checkpoint 3.4, recommends consistency of navigation controls. However, there is no specific suggestion in WCAG 2.0 to limit the number of links, or to use large buttons and links, and these are the types of features that could be made configurable to the specific needs of AAC users.
Banes and Walter also describe a range of additional techniques for improving the accessibility of HTML. For example, the ACCESSKEY facility can be used to provide keyboard shortcuts, and in addition Javascript can be used to enhance access, e.g., by the use of mouse rollovers, autoscroll, timed page turning, etc. Simple advice is provided for navigation, text and graphic links and the layout of tables. Advice is also given regarding file naming conventions, the use of colour palettes and maximum file sizes for home (30 K) and information pages (120 K).
Towards a solution for AAC users
It is clear from the research of the WWAAC project that whilst there is limited and fragmented advice currently available, there is no comprehensive source of information about the design of WWW pages for people with learning or communication difficulties, and even less information on designing sites to facilitate access by symbol users. Current guidelines in this area are primarily focused towards the simplification of text content, supplementing text with images and providing the opportunity for speech synthesis of text content.
The diverse needs of different disability groups make it difficult to produce general recommendations for Web site design, as the needs of one disability group may conflict with the needs of another. For example, a site that uses a high degree of visual imagery in its content is less appropriate for a person with a severe visual impairment, whilst for those with communication problems, sites with a high degree of text content will also be less than optimal. The cognitive ability of users will also be a limiting factor in how much variation can be accommodated in a WWW site designed for general access, as the level of content needed for a person with a severe cognitive impairment to understand a Web site could be considered trivial by more able groups. Some of the techniques used to make a site more interesting to those with learning difficulties, such as dynamic images and active mouse rollover effects, could also make a WWW site less accessible to some user groups, particularly if extensions to HTML such as Flash or Shockwave are used. Some access software may also have problems dealing with Javascript and so this needs to be used with care (that is, it must be possible to access essential functionality without the use of a Javascriptenabled Web browser).
Providing general guidelines that cover all disability groups is unlikely to be successful, as there will always be some potential for conflict. Currently, accessibility guidelines primarily assume that text is the preferred medium of communication and that the transformation of images and spatially presented information such as frames and tables into a text-readable form is, therefore, of a high priority. The conversion of written text into a spoken form is also seen as a high priority for accessibility, supporting a wide range of disability groups. People with visual impairments benefit considerably from screen reading software, and, in addition, those with communication difficulties are also likely to prefer aural to written forms of communication. However, some users with learning or communication difficulties will also require images or symbols to augment or replace written text. Many Web pages are currently image intensive, making it difficult for some users to filter relevant from irrelevant information. For a person with communication difficulties this may be as difficult to understand as a text-based site, and assistance is therefore needed to filter salient images from those added purely for visual appeal. Whilst some guidance within existing mark-up languages can be provided, language extensions may also be necessary to fully achieve this objective. Whilst it will not be possible to provide general guidelines that encompass all disability groups in the most optimal way, it is a desirable objective to try and maximise the numbers and range of users that can access WWW sites developed for use by the general public. Currently, symbol users are missing from this equation, and guidelines are, therefore, needed to ensure that Internet sites can be more accessible for those who use vocabularies of symbols as their primary means of communication.
Even though some AAC users would benefit from Web sites being developed in symbol form, it is clearly not an efficient use of resources for Web developers creating more general purpose Web sites to invest a considerable amount of effort in translating Web content into symbols. However, it is reasonable to expect that developers follow simple guidelines that can make such WWW sites more accessible to a wide range of disability groups, including those using AAC products to communicate. In addition to developing some simple guidelines that can facilitate Web access by this user group, there is also the need to develop tools that can automatically simplify and translate the content of conventional WWW pages into a form that is more readily accessible. Such automatic transformation tools will benefit users by providing in symbolic form the salient information contained within WWW pages including the use of keywords, headings and summaries of content. Guidelines are, therefore, needed on how best to provide such summary information, and in addition some developments in mark-up languages such as HTML and XML may also be needed in order to facilitate this process.
Developing guidelines within the WWAAC project
A number of evaluation activities have been carried out during the development of early versions of the WWAAC Web browser (See Fig. 2 for the simulated page of favourite Web sites, which was evaluated with experts and users). These evaluations were conducted over a period of 6 months from April to September 2002, and consisted of three components: expert evaluations, preliminary user evaluations and user workshops.
Before testing the simulator with end users, a number of evaluations were conducted both internally within the project and with professional experts outside the project, for example, speech and language therapists and IT coordinators at specialist colleges. Following the evaluations with experts, preliminary evaluations were then conducted with 9 users, all with cerebral palsy, from the UK, the Netherlands and Sweden, and accompanied by their facilitators and family members. These preliminary user evaluations were then followed by a user workshop at the ISAAC 2002 Conference, Odense, Denmark (in August 2002), whereby a total of 8 users with cerebral palsy used the simulator. Four additional AAC users also participated in a workshop at the AAC Conference Communication Matters, at Lancaster University in the UK in September 2002. During these workshops, users and their facilitators were first given a demonstration of the WWAAC Web browser, followed by an opportunity for participants to operate the software for themselves using their own switches or input devices, e.g., trackerballs or scanning interfaces.
Whilst the primary objective of these evaluations was to further develop the alpha version of the prototype software, the WWAAC project has also identified some areas where further general guidelines are needed. Although this activity is very much a work in progress, it has led to the development of three draft guidelines for enhancing access to mainstream Web sites by AAC users without conflicting with the needs of other disability groups. Further work is required, however, in order to refine and extend these recommendations and integrate them into the work of the WAI. It is proposed that all pages include a simple summary of the page's content in the form of an abstract in the meta tag description. In addition to assisting search engines, this also has considerable potential for providing support to the assistive technology user, as it is anticipated that adapted Web browsers could be set up to read and translate headings, titles and description meta tags rather than the main body of text. This could be of particular value in supporting the symbol translation of site content, as it is considered unrealistic to try and translate whole sites.
8.3 Guideline 3-ensure that critical page elements such as titles, headings, links and ALT tags are phrased in simple language and can also be understood out of the context of the rest of the text As a general principle, it is recommended that any text that is used to describe other elements within a Web page can be understood even if it is read out of the context of the accompanying text or associated images. By allowing such independence from context, the usage by adapted Web browsers is facilitated, as these critical page elements can be read in order to provide an overview of the page's content. Care is also needed to ensure that the language used in these elements is simple, rather than drawing from a complex or technical vocabulary. Again, this could be of particular value in supporting a symbol translation of site content, as it is considered unrealistic to try and translate whole sites.
Further work is needed in developing and refining these guidelines, and the WWAAC project is also exploring other techniques for improving the accessibility of Web pages for people with communication difficulties. One idea that is being explored is to develop Web pages with a progressive complexity of content. In order to facilitate access to Web site content, one existing recommendation (WCAG 2.0, Checkpoint 4.1) is that the simplest language appropriate to the target population be adopted. Whilst this principle is sound, it does limit the inclusiveness of Web pages to a wider audience as site complexity relevant for one user group may not be appropriate to another. It is therefore proposed that as a general accessibility principle it may be better to provide a progressive complexity for both site and page content, so that people with different cognitive abilities may be able to obtain information from the same Web site. This is similar to the established principle of top loading Web page content to ensure that a page's content is summarised at the beginning of a page. However, we believe that this principle could be extended to also cover the complexity of Web content, ensuring that the language used within such a summary is as simple as possible, and that complex information such as technical terms, acronyms and abbreviations are only introduced later in a page.
We believe that this would facilitate page navigation with screen readers and also make it easier for a person Fig. 2 The simulated page of favourite Web sites browsing to get a simple overview of page content. This would also facilitate the use of automatic translation systems to give overviews of content in other languages (including symbol systems). The same principle could of course be applied to the complexity of the entire site's content-the higher-level pages of a site providing a simple overview of the subject matter being addressed, with added complexity and detail being obtained by selecting pages further into the site.
Future developments
Further work is needed to determine the value of the draft guidelines developed within the WWAAC project, and to explore the value of providing Web pages with a progressive complexity of content. Existing Web pages will be re-designed on the basis of these and other emerging guidelines, and their accessibility and usability will be evaluated. Further work is also needed to explore other ideas for improving Web accessibility specifically for AAC users. Such ideas include identifying a core text vocabulary that can easily be translated into symbols, and also finding a way of tagging those images on a page that are important to display on an adapted Web browser. Dealing with different types of image content in Web sites is likely to be particularly critical. Currently, there is no convenient way of flagging the importance of a site's images in understanding the content of a site, and all images are treated as being identical. This contrasts significantly with the way that text is handled within mark-up languages, allowing titles, headings and other aspects of text emphasis to be highlighted. Some way of marking those images that are essential to understand the content of a Web site is needed, so that attention can be given to these images in any automatic processing of Web-based information. One application of this could be to identify the most salient image on a site's home page. This could then be used in the automatic creation of a thumbnail image representing the site's content for non-text-based Web browsers. This suggestion in fact came directly from one of the users of the WWAAC prototype, who asked that when adding a Web site to his list of favourites, a clear symbol, logo or thumbnail image be assigned automatically as an alternative presentation to text.
Another significant area of investigation is to identify in more detail how it may be possible to provide more direct support for symbol users on Web pages, and work is being carried out within the WWAAC consortium in the area of concept coding. The vision of concept coding is that instead of images and symbols having to be transferred from one computer to another, it should be possible to transmit a unique code designating the meaning of the symbol needing to be transferred. In addition to efficiency in handling images used for communication purposes, this concept would also allow personalised or idiosyncratic symbols specific to one person to be used by them in Internet-based communication.
Related to this work are developments taking place in Web annotation, allowing individuals or groups of users to annotate Web site content with text and images and then share them with others. For example, the Amaya Web browser developed by W3C-WAI supports the use of collaborative annotation (http://www.w3.org/Amaya/). It is believed that such annotation could have significant application for supporting AAC users, allowing pages to be annotated with images for symbol users. Such annotations could be attached remotely to any Web document or to a selected part of it, and classified according to type, e.g., summary, definition, comment, plain language, alternative language, symbols, etc. AAC users could then choose to see only the annotations, which would provide the content in an alternative or summarised way to best meet the needs of individual users. The WWAAC project will be further investigating this possibility.
Part of the brief of the WWAAC project is to ensure that dialogues take place between the project and the work being carried out by the W3C-WAI. These discussions are required for 2 purposes: -to facilitate access by AAC and symbol users to Web pages designed to be used by the general public, and -to provide advice on designing Web pages specifically for AAC and symbol users.
The W3C is primarily targeting the former, but, in addition, we propose that, where possible, more specific guidance should be provided for Web developers so that Web sites will be usable by specific user groups, for example, people using graphic symbolbased augmentative and alternative communication aids. Whilst these guidelines have been developed with Web accessibility in mind, it is also anticipated that they could have a broader application for the design of multimedia applications. Likewise, Web sites made more understandable for these user groups could also benefit others who may be struggling due to age or disability.
